
Wi1i osiIwaywhile return-
Ing home f rom work last niglit. This
was flot the flrst time. Though he
has driven the same route for the
last 18 years, William finds he isios-
ing his way more fre4uently as the
years go by. Unknownto him or his
family, William, age 62, has Aiz-
heimer's disease.

Unless he receives th'e correct-
psychological help, wliiam's con-
dition wili only get vWorse. Tragi-
cally, todlay there is no method of
detectirmg Alzheimer's disease in its
early stages.

The fictitious accàunt of the Aiz-.
heimer vitim given above Will
become relevant to more and more
Canadians as they, reach golden
age. A conservative estimate pre-
dicts 15 per cent Wf Canadians over
the age of 65 will develop senile
dementia of some degree. One-
third of these cases will be severe.
One half will be Alzheivner's
disease.

Two U of A psychologists are
contributing to the fight against
Alzheimer's disease. Allen Dobbs
and Brendan Rule are conducting
LAMP - Lifespan Aduit MemM.
Project, a 5-year project be'gun fast~
April. Through LA MP> Dobbs and
Rule will attempt to identlfy Az-
heimer victims in the early stages of
their disease.

Symptoms of Alzheimer's in-
clude speech irregulaities and a
progressive loss of certain types of
memnory. However, other demnen-

tia include these symptoms 30).
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their end of the responsibility and
attend, something that is not
always done. "Students are invited
to the meetings, but they are sel-
dom seen. The staff does flot have
the time or the resources to hunt
them down."

Bour- says that because of the
small size of FS) less than 400 stu-
dents> student iniput is needed
more than other larger faculties.

Bour also is convincedi that the
present student apathy is only a
phase. "in the 1960s 1 participated
in committees where there was a
lot of student activism. This. has
calmed down in recent years. In
those times students were much
more socially aware, but now with
the bad economic situation they're
much more concerned with get-
ting jobs."

1I have always believed that
education must be based on a
moral philosophy, that it must bet-
ter the individual, and that with
education cornes responsibilities.
People who get educations are get-
ting a social privilege, and when
you get something from a society
(like an education> you owe that
society s omething if) returfi.
Students should remember this.
They have intellectual advantages
that others don't have, andi they
have a responsibility to transfer
some of that learning back tu
society in general."

"There is a moral contradt that
cornes with being a student," 'says
Bour.

"There are no absolutes in edu-
cation. There are lots of philoso-
phies, and our systemn of education
is based on a certainsense.-of
demoôcratic participation and com-
promise.But tu express,,one's
thoughts' doesn't mean 'fmnpos.ng
themf on others or thinkinig thatwe,
have the absolute truth/'said Bc>ur
"Tbere is no room in unlversity fo r
intoierance, Intellectual terrorism,
or inertia."

"CurrntlyAlzhelmersdisease can
only be dia gnosed by exclusion"y

Since neither a cause nor a cure of
Alzheimer's is-knowh, researchers
are busy trylSng to distlnguish the
disease in ts early stages fromI
dementia of other kintis.

"Currently, Alzheinner's disease
can only be diagnosed by exclu-
sion," says Dobbs. "Exclusion," he
says, "of conditions like depression
or brain tumors," which cani result
In demented behaviour.
ý "the. real diagnosis cornes ater

they Mue and we take a look at their
brain.'> It is the pathological exami-
nation of darnaged brai n tissue that
confirmsk or denies Alzheimer's
disease.,Hopefully, if LAMP suc-
ceeds, this will change.

Dobbs and Rule are seeklng the
answers to this question - What
differentiates aperson wlth normail
mental, aging frorn an Alzheimner
victim in the early days ci his

disMPwilîfollowthree groupsof

volunteers derivéti from aà sample
of about 550 aduits aged 30-99.
Includeti are 50 people diagnosed
as having Alzheimer disease, 120
who are at risk to developing the
diseaýse, and about 4W0 others:not

fitting these two categories.
The 'at risk" group is of speciat'

interest. According to Dobbs, this
gr#oupcontains people over 65 years'
who are showing dedines in cogni-
tive abillty. Comparing those of the
group displayl ng dernentia charac-
teristic of Alzheimer's with those
Who do not, Dobbs andi Rule hope
to discover signs warning ofth
omset of serious dementia.

The volunteers will be tested for
several types of cognition -
memory, comprehension, spatial
orientation, ability to verbalize,
categorize, and follow directions,
among ôthers. These tests should
also help Clarify what "normhal"
mntal aging i, a very important
yet ellusive category against wbich
dementia must ha compared.

The ultimate goal of LAMP? Not
a cure, but thera py to help the AIz-
heimer victim' survive,,in society.
Damaged memorycannot be reviv-
ed, but "we can teach-the patient
to use what they still have more
effectively," says Dobbs. The key is
getting to the patient before it's too
late.
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OPEN 24 HOURE,
A DAY, 7 DAYS
AWEEK,

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL.
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR TH1E FOLLOWING POSITONS:

SU EXECJtMVE, OOMMTEE-
Presicient
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP Extemal Affaira

UNImrr VE SITYATljCBOARD <UAB)
President Men's Athletios
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athetics
VP Women's Athletios

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
1 Student representative

CLOSilNG 0F NO MINATrIONS:
1700 hr. Tuesday, February 25, 1986

ELECTIONS
Thursday & Friday March 13, 14 1986
Advance Poili- Wednesday march 12 19a6.

For further information, please contact Paut Palllster
Chiet Returning Officer 2à34 SU8 or the Receptionist.
SU) Executive Offices 259 SUB.

3ELO
No Pizza,
ýVER'
10.ý00
439-131

Pres.nt yourU ofA
Student or Staff ID

~Card for SpýçIaf
Pl ié«~Io.

Com n nd »
WoBhaêM

M-F 8Bam - 1Pm

Sat-Sun5 Pm 1lPm

MIDTERM
BLU ES

Are mictterms arrivlng too quickiy?
Student help offers an extensive tutor

file. If you need assistance, either cati or
drop in at the office.

AillInformation -is kept confidential
room 250 SUB3 43.2-61

HIappy Hour 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm (dally)
$1 .50 prices on seleted drinks

Dancing tili 2:00 arn

wtle You B.tI

W.'!! aupply the Cake

MOf~5 -Ladies Night
tuesd*y -,Lookflke Gontet

Wednesdy -4.ip Sec:
GR AND; PRIZE2.U

ripfor 2ttlflSUJas'
Tusmdsy, Imhuay iiihs


